[The treatment of internees: a breakthrough in a new law?].
Mentally disordered offenders can be declared criminal irresponsible according the Belgian Law of Social Defense (1 July 1964) and as a consequence they are "interned". The treatment of this population of "internees" is inadequate and the law must be revised. A commission "internment" has, at the request of the Minister of Justice, put forward conclusions in his report of 1999. Proposals are made to introduce the multidisciplinary psychiatric expert report, to improve the labeling of the question asked to the experts according to current psychiatric knowledge, and to operationalise important concepts as for example "dangerousness". The quality of the psychiatric treatment in the Belgian Prison system is bad for all the categories of inmates, detainees on remand, condemned or interned. The commission proposed that the Minister(s) in charge of Public Health and Social Affairs should be responsible for the treatment for the treatment of psychiatric disordered offenders, be it inside or outside prison. The political authorities plan to review this law of Social Defense, but these efforts will remain vain if no decisions are taken to implement the medical requirements of the law, and if no valuable forensic psychiatric treatment network is developed.